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C3MilERCIAL NEWS. i he proewjon, under! th direction ofTHE. STATE FAIR.SEARGEY CONFESSES. About three miles from Catletts. Sear-fe- y

identified the place where they left
the road and took to the woods. Driv-
ing into a field the horses were tied be-

hind a hay stack and the starch for the
bag began. The shades of evening were
falling and Searcey, handcuffed to
Pinkerton, with Sergeant Edrington, ex-Sher- iff

Adie and Commonwealth's At-
torney White, spiral out through the
pines. Searcey had defcribed the spot
exactly, but an hour's search failed
to find it. It was getting quite dark
when Mr. Adie called out that he had
found the spot, and all parties hastened
up to where under the roots of a blown
down tree, just as Searcey had de-

scribed, the bag was taken out. It?
contents were, not examined. The
party drove at once back to Calverton
where the bag was sealed and shipped to
Adams Express company at Washing-
ton. The party will spend the night
here and drive back to Frederiekburg in
the morning.

Richmond, Va., Oct. 23. A special to
the Disjxitch from Calverton, Fauquier
county, says: The pjuch containing the
bonds and money was found in the woods
near Calverton at a late hour to-nigh- t.

The amount of its contects would not be
given. Its hiding place was revealed by
Searcey, who made a full and .free con-
fession, implicating all concerned in the
robbery. It is expected that anotherim-portan- t

arrest will be made before mid-
day The detectives will not
give out anything more to-nig-

Sheriff Kennedy, of Stafford county,
Superintendent Herring of the Adams
Express company, and Capt. Frederick
Hinde, of the Pinkerton Detective
agency, visited the Governor's office thi3
morning and had a long conference with
the Executive, the result of which was

CLOSING THE BREACH.

DEMOCRATS OF NKW YOKK
CITY COMING TO TKIMS.V

sntor mil r"i-rtir- - nsiiirr t
j OMalr (Harmnni mfrrrm Ito--!

- ivrr-- Tamnttn j nt lr rite
OrtjUn 'nr-iniit- l

CndUllr to llnir- r-
A Sntiioii ml Dfiu I

tx'railo llrai!
quarter.

New Yokk, Vt. Z'. Thi i. n a
day of con ferenow amon th l' nn-crati- c

leaden with a irw i p'.riubu r.

ingout tho tangle nul:m f r..tn th
nomination of factional 1 . rat
Congressional candidate tii th . ;: juI
Brttokljn. Senator 1 1 ill ! lr . '.

elf to this tak early thu iv inn ft:. !

had tbe energetic aid of S-i.- i r I ;u.lk-ner- ,

chairman of . the ! m l s- t" n
gressional cotumitU'e, ,:: . ( tr
from Washington Lvrt t.i ,ht. T;.e J.V,:- - r
was an active mediaUr in th t. , u.v
tiona. Private conf-rt"n- o .e h;.
with Senator Faulkner by !. . r u'.rr
and Police Commissioner Mar tii s. r jr.
senting Tammany, and ex-Mayo- r Gr
and Francis Scott, who run fir i.n.r
against Grant in on the r fi n;i
ticket, representing tin? C.ur.ty I' :i
racy.

All, it was ptatf d, halnr.td uin i
jx)licy of conceMon. Trrun of

it is announced, txtr j r: immII-decide-

upon, by which, tbe i.n. t

be cut and the I h'moralt ui.;td u
pingle Congr jwional c.indid:t in a It

district. All Uie detail hne ri t ot
been- arranged. It i kn-mn- , lni w r.
that Tammany has agre d. to w itbdr.'iw
its candidates in two tli-tric- tn n.d tb
county iK'mocracy in the 1 1 Iter TIm

indications at headquarter j.ii.t to Hm

withdrawal by Tammai v of Gen.
Sickle in the Tenth, and J. J. Wnl-- h m
the Kighth. DeWitt Wurm r, K bt Griei
Monroe and ex CongritMnan lumj l y
are mentioned a the pood le Gra . rat;
didates. Gen. Sickle wu at h mhuar-te- m

this afternoon and it was htatd tbut
he was willing to make any ,

Hacriliee to aid Senator Hill' candidacy
for Governor. The opinion ua ex-
pressed by headquarter op!e that
Walsh would bo more dithcult to deal
with.

To accomplish tho purpche aimed nt,
it was proposed to transfer Aim (uu.-miug- s

from the Thirteenth to the Fighth
district, but it is learned that Curnunnw
has protested and his protest wa harked
up by a delegation of trade' a-m-

peoplo this afternoon, lie will ! al-

lowed to remain where ho in.
The Democratic manager have Imhii

at work to-da- y on the Brooklyn 0ngr
frional situation and exprct them iw
as elated over the proMc: cf ucity,

A report was circulated tV.-d.- iy thar
Gen. Sickles had already withdrawn, r nt
this was premature. WnNh ha id to rnl.t
that he was in the race to tay.

President Cleveland' departure from
Buzzard's Bay on hi w ay to Wa-himct- ot

was an 'event of imjKrtance and gate
riseyo many rurnore, among them U-in- g

one to the effect that he had agreed that
in the event pf uniu-- d action n the ;n-greshion-

candidates, to make - p- - li

in Senator Hill's favor U-for- e returr.ing
to Washington. Both Chairman Tha' her
ami Maj. Hinckley treated the report
lightly, but the former till mnintamed
that trie President would - heard from
at the proier time.

The big campaign jwfchea B Jrr
Harlem'' began to-da- y. Senator Hill
Ppeaking in Brooklyn, and Tammany
holding a ma- - meeting nt the wigw am.

The Committee of Svventy had u ratiti
cation meeting at Coofn-- r Union, at w hi li
Carl Schurz, Seth Ijw, x Secretary
Fairchild, Dr. Parkhurm and other emi-
nent reformers upoke in favor of th
election of Col. Strong for maycr and
against Tammany and iu rnetho N. .

Vice President Steven-o- n w ill U hrr
on Thursday and will make thre
Bieeche in Brooklyn. l'ouhke jo
and Troy, and Secretary Carlik-- haalo
agreed to make at leat one n o-:- i dur-
ing the closing week of the campaign.

Late thii afternoon iJcmoeratic head-
quarters was agitated over an nil- - g-i- l

ensation. "Weliae mad- - h bi dis-
covery, today," Aid Oriirmau T.
Thacher. "There U a def.-c- t la th- - new
Constitution ujjn the ad pti n of w bi di
the voters will b required u ai judg-
ment November oth, whflr ill naV a
legislative hiatus if adopted The dis-

covery' was made by Ih nrv T. Ithr, ;

lawyer of WaUrville, N. V. Hi- - bur
den of the discovery is that if the C on-

stitution i adopted th re w ill 1 r.'
Legislature in and the eindHat-
eh de l thi jcar w ill not rne.-- t at Al i.y
next winter. Tin? new Corttiiu'.ioti.
after miking the new ajq-'trittiie- nt. pro-
vide for the election of ir.ti
Afc4emlly men under r. in Nv tiA t

and then provid that the Consti-
tution if approved shall go tn eif.t
January 1, 1 ?J'.",

Two Criminal Aanli on Glrl.
Gilvoa. J1U--, (L mi. A tuu cf Vtl

eurround 1 the jail here Ust iight w jtl
th1 intention of lynching Charln htrb-bi- a,

accu-- d of arnau!(tug a l i- - -- zr o!-- i

girl. Sheriff CHtrander who liv.-- t ut
bycamore, arrived her? in rfKin' to a
telegram and prevailed on the J. ader cf
thf mob V desul from their intention.
The RherifT then took Stebbica to Sjca-mor- e

and placed him in jail there.
pADtcAH. Ky., Oeu 13. Cbarhtft

"Wade, aged 23 yearf . committed a
brutal a.ault yesterday mcrning cn
Horence Greer, 10 year old, of thi city,
lie went to the girl home and fcuml
her alone. Ho th?n seized and drugget!
her into a room and !rked the door.
Her toreams wi re heard by a pavr-l.- y

and Uie brutal am iilant wu lorrttl to
open the door. T-- alarm wu imrof-diate- ly

given and in loss than half an hour,
be was locked up in the tountyjiil. -

cnil 3IarhaI Jam.- - II. IIol wni out
10 xn ground j u t befor 11 o'clock tht
morning. (rovernor Carr for!:ii!!r
ciened the thirty-fcrt- h annual fair, m a
pieasant fashion. Afterward an ad-
dress was delivered by Dr. J. L. M.
Curry, agent of the" lVaKiy fund,
and several hundrvd children o!tht city's public pchoo'- - hart: "ThrUld rth htate." Governor Carr wa
introduced by Cxi. Julian S. Carr.president of th.- - fair. The Jail r in
greatly pleased with the crvat iivtM
of the fair, and Governor Carr took de-
cision to compliment it warmlv.

The show o' hort , call!,- - and dhvp
is grand. Not only are th.-r- t exhibitors
from all tarts of th Stat-- , but tht r? are
Me wrs. Sharpa of Ohio, lUmniner and
Craft of Pennsylvania and Ir. li.ividon
c f New Yoi k. There are over hone's
at the gTcuni. Georg- - Vand. rbilt
thows tome particularly fino cattle from
bis I3iltmore farm. Ills farm manager,
Baron d'Alirg. is here. All torts ox
cattle, of the chjicvst brvis, some cf
them imported, are on view. There h
always a crowd at this part of tho ex-
hibit!

The entries aggregate over 00. No
one can say after this year that tht re is
any lack of interest in the 'State fair or
any falling off in the quality of exhibits.
The farm products ar all the het to t
had. The special d is plays by noted
farms are a feature of much promi-
nence. There are all sorts of amuse-
ments in the grounds, but no gambling
or "skin games."

Among the callers at tfce Executive
oflice early tliis morniDg was the vener-
able Col. Elward I) Hall, who com-
mands the Confederate veterans in this
State. The annual reunion of veteran
and election of otheers will ho held
Thursday at the fair grounds. It was
there that the association was formed
during the oxposition of 191.

Rev. Dr. Eugene Daniel and Mr. R Ii.
Harding left here to-da- y as delegates to
the North Carolina Presbyterian Synod
which met thin evening at Greensboro.

The Warrenton company, formerly
CopanyF., First regiment of the State
Guard, has been mustered out of the
service for failure to come up to the re-

quirements of the regulations, and the
proierty in its possession was to-da- y re-
turned to the State arsenal.

Col. T. B. Kepgh, who some montlis
ago left Greensboro with his family, has
returned, and they will again live there.
He finds that ther is no place like North
Carolina. It is said he wanU to be a
Republican candidate for United States
Senator. ;

Mr, John C. Scarborough, State super-
intendent of public instruction, tells me
that he had large audiences at his five
public speeches in Caswell county last
week. He says that interest in public
education is aroused there; that the com-
missioners are holding up the hands of
the county superintendent and that
better results may be hoped for.

In the hall of the House of Representa-
tives this evening there was an educa-
tional conference, which was well at-
tended. The subject for discussion was
"Local Taxation for Public Schools,"
divided as follower "Importance of Pub-
lic Schools in North Carolina," by Prof.
E. A. Alderman, of the State university;
"How the States Have Built Up Their
Public School Systems," by 'Profd-sorE- .

P. Moses; "The Progress of Local Taxa-
tion in the South," by Prof. L. L. Hobhs,
of Guilford college; "NeeJtd Legi Na-

tion to Provide for Local Schools," by
Messrs. John C. Scarborough and Walter
Clark. A general discussion followed in
five-raiuu- te speeches,

The social event of the day here was
the wedding at Christ church this even
ing at 9 o clock, the contracting parties
being Maj. S. F. Telfair, Governor Carrs
nrivate secretary, and Miss Mildred Bad- -

ger. ine cnurcn was uueu. meauuiaiLc
being an extremely fashionable one.
Miss Mabel Hale was maid-of-hono- r, the
bridesmaids being Misses Tempe Hamil-
ton and Marian Hamilton, of Baltimore,
Sadie Wiswell of Washington, N. C:
Lalla Raney of Kittrell, Kate Prescott of
Weldon, and Martha Haywood, Janet
Badger and Kate Badger of Raleigh. Mr.
John L. Pryor was best man and the
groomsmen were Messrs. Robert L. Holt,
N. F. Alston, W. M. McGehee, G. F.Tay-loe- .

R. B. Raney. A. J. Pemberton. T. M.
Holt, Jr., and James S. McAllister. The
ushers were Messrs. Alfred Williams, Jr.,
Henry Miller, J. M. Ayer and Henry
King. The ceremony wa3 perf ormed by
Rev. Dr. M. M. Marshall, the rector of
the church, assisted by Rev. Mr. Gilrcath

J 1 T" Vt L n r, w1 Ilor.iinrr ( f

Washington. N. C. After the weeding
there was a reception at the homeyof the
brides mother Mr. and Mrs. Telfair
left! to-nig- ht for New York. They are
extremely popular and well know ail
over the State.

The campaign is very lively jtHt now,
and if it passes without a few fights some
of the prophets are badly mistaken.

There lis very j considerable furpri5
among Democrats at Mr. V.'alUr A.
Montgomery's acceptance of the luion
comination'for the.Supreme court.

There will be a double ticke; by the
Fusionists. This is done in cirrying out
what th'ey term "co-o- p ration Of
course, the narm3 on thetickt the pop-

ulists and the Republicans issue will be
identical.

The Capital club. last evening, gave a
dance at its assembly room. ; in compli-
ment to Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Batchelor,

The first car wheels made here were
to-d-ay put on oxhibition at tho fair.

The finest firm exhibit ever made at
anv fair in the State, is that of V. H. &

R.S. Tucker & Co., at the fair here. It
is worthy of special mention as showing
what can be done.

Poor Dfgetion
Leads to nervousness, fretfulne, peev-
ishness, chronic Dyspepsia and great
misery. Hood's Sarsaparilla it the rem-
edy. It tones the stomach, creates an
appetite,! and gives a relish to fexxi. It
makes pure blocd and gives healthy
action to all the organs of the body.
Take Hood'a for Hood's Sarsaparilla
Cubes.

Hood's Pilli Uome the favonuj
cathartic with eyery one who tries them.
Off

- , ami Bonds in New York
Grain and Provision Markets

in Chicago.
y Get. 20. Affairs at the
hange are drifting from bad to

far as busine&j is concerned.
. -- al-s to day amounted to only

- ;! , against 121,212 shares yes-;- v

in today's total American
"J i fr OTtr a third, 31,000
. .'..uj.in,4 hands. The stock ad-- .

- i- - r cent, to 7 at the start and
r ;i . :f to v't to VC5. The early ad- -

,,, -- vn-i ascribed to purchases, by
... r r:. nily to inside interests. Man-..- :

u in better demand and moved
l": r r nt. to Covering of short

:, 1. d toth- - recovery in the stock.
I'.-.rit-ic. nreferred. was heavv.

'. - I,er i'i Jxt' to 16 on the failure
.'."i? ivers to place the f.j.000.000

,v authorized by the court. Bids
r" tli.m .2,OUO,OOJ were received
'

t .n ral belief now is that the re- -
1

. -

y i '.iii I 'jjiiriiiuee win nave to come
It- - 1, .nt once more, it is estimated

nations between the committee
I l: ... receivers will be re-open-

r:.v. were inclined to
owing to a belief that

f :U-- :ning statements of the St.
I ar; 1 Ilurlington andCJuincy will
:.:.f.t orable. Long stock did not
. , ,t f:i.--t enough, however, to suit

, r- -, ami a trader offered to bet
. n that t. Paul would sell

t before up one. This had
i whatever. Heading was ne-th- e

announcement from Phila- -

j hi i. that Master in Chancery Craw- -

ri i l l filed a report approving the
: r iMition olan, falling llat. In the

t' Consolidated Gas declin-- r
! 1: Hsiper cent. American Tobacco

Cevlar Falls and Minnesota 2,
In 1 Pi! !:i ian Palace 1. Panhandle pre-r- vl

f ll 2 10 IT on rumors that the
vii.n l may be reduced or passed.
:i u!ati-- I used dull. Net changes

i o.vl Ksrs of i to 2 per cent, outside of
',.rtl-r- Pa ilic, preferred, which sold

j,vn li p'r cent. Rock Island gained
- and Distillers i and Wabash
Tc'f-rrc- J. i each. The bond market was
L-l.-r- .

Cn: a;.i, Oct. 2:J. Dullness wa3
:j n ine in all the speculative markets

n the board of trade to-da- y. A few
-- mutes of moderate activity marked
th-- r!t but the trade at that time was
i uinlv due to a desire on the part of
.h, rL to cover their outstanding cont-

ra t. urged, possibly, by some sales of
cidi corn, v. ! ich inlluenced the other
jrain-j- . more especially the future de-iivrri- es.

In wheat the trade was light
;ir. i of little consequence, the crowd
fcl img oir all morning in anticipation
.. l:raltri'V ivrK)rt on the world's visi-

le supply, but failing to exert them- -

!w . vea '.'after it became public.
I - inber wheat opened from o2cto52
i f "".'., siuM between 52 i and .12 1 to .V3c,
1 1 at the outside, a shade over
tfsenl:iy. Cash wheat was easier, sales

avcrp..iMj; Jc lower.
S -i- energy was imparted to corn

i ;ri:; the closing quarter of an hour by
.; Ttol sale of 2itM'0J bushels for ship-- :

M. .me of it said to be for direct ex-- ;
rt. Pn vicus to that time the business

:r.i.;jvl and prices merely held steady at
a tnrlmi; los made at the opening. May

rn ..jh ned at llc. sold between 4S)

i V'-.-- , closing at oUic, a fraction
i r th an ytsterday. Cash corn was
: I r lunng the active trading hours,

i. rr.irvil cle being strong.
"its mirrored the inactivity and easy

: i.-- the other markets, closing firm
tht tii. but with no change from yes-t- -

r i iy in pricts. The range was narrow
:tr..l v tv little interest was taken in the
tr.i-1.-- . V';ish oats were i to c lower,

i ite radts showing the greatest weak- -

The i tTerings of product were not
iir.'. hut they were greater than the de- -

I could conveniently absorb, so
th-.T- f was a moderate decline. The hog
: : trk t, which opened firm, afterwards
I it!h' weak and the latter feeling made
t:tif apparent in provisions. The ruling
wvukne.--s in grain was also rellected. At
t:.- - ci.se January pork was 7$c lower
t' ..n vest-rda- y and January lard and
ni-- vaeh "o lower.

Senator Gorman Not m the Campaign
VvM!iNc.TON Oct. 2:. Senator Gor-- -

in to day disposed of all doubt as to
i- -- 5 u ticipatin in the present campaign
! v tating that he had no intention

: i i akin- - anv speeches and would not
i .tkeanv. Ilo haa not been in good

-- il:h. he said, ami was spending the
:

-r- c.-inal vacation season in resting

. II'pi)rt of a Japanse Defeat.
i Oct. 2:i. A despatch to the

from Tien Tsin says that the
::: -- e ottieials report that "a battle oc- -

: 1 near Yi Chow yesterday and that
: were repulsed southward
' l.ws f "..oOO men a each side.

n
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1 .'.I! mothers who are :; ursine;
s derive rrcat benefit from

N
. :"s litr.rJsion. l Ins prep:
i verves two .n!:rposes. it

vital str'e:v:th to mothers
.: ! i'.lso cr.riclies their miik ;ind

r:. .;s makes their babies thrive.

Emulsion
i: a. constructive food that pro-i- p

tes the making of healthy
1 issue and bone. It is a wonder-
ed remedy for Emaciation, General
Debility, Throat and Lung Complaints,
Coughs, Colds, Anaemia, Scrofula and
Wasting Diseases of Children. 1

r,JfT Pamphlet on SccU'm Emulsion. Free.
Scott' Bowne, N.Y, All Druggfsts. B0c.nd$If

THE EXHIBIT DECLARED THE
BEST EVER MADE.

The Opening tremonlei Elegant
JIorse and Cattle From Thin and

Other States The Warranton
Company Mustered and of

Service An Educational
Conference A Wed-din- tr

at Christ
Church.

Kai eiuh, Oct. 22.
Mention was made Saturday of an inter-

view that day with rion. Oliver H. Dockery
here, in the course-o- f which he said that
there was to be a meeting of Chairman
Holton and other Republicans at Greensboro
that night. The meeting was held, and it
confirmed what Mr. Marion Butler had
done in putting up Walter A, Montgomery,
Ksi., of this city, as the fusion nominee for
Associate Justice, vice Connor, who declined
to accept the nomination. Hon. John
Nichols had a letter yesterday from Chair-
man Holton, in which the latter said that
everything was arranged satisfactorily. The
ticket which Chairman Butler, so . kindly
sent me Saturday was a ''proof' and must
have been seut up to Chairman Holton for
action.

It is now said that Mr. Montgomery's
name was pretty well agreed on Friday.
Other persons says there was quite a split as
between Guthrie and Montgomery, If the
latter be true, and Mr. Dockery intimated as
much, then Chairman "Butler has again
shown his power.

The tickets will now be prepared at once
and the fusionists will have them in hand
by the end of this week. It will be noticed
that the Populists endorsed the Republican
nominees for Superior court judges and so-

licitors in all cases, so far as your corre-
spondent is informed.

It is said to-da- y that a railway is to be
built from some point on the Seaboard Air
Line, perhaps Apex, to Lillingtou, Harnett
county. The movement for this new line,
which will open a tine country, is said to be
well under way.

Interest in the fair is very great. Never
was there a liner prospect for a great exhibi-
tion. The number and quality of the horses
and cattle are far ahead of anything ever
seen in this State. All day yesterday ex-

hibits oh special trains or cars arrived, many
of them from the Virginia State exposition
at Richmond. Most of these contained

--animals. So great is the number of horses
that workmen at daylight this morning be-

gan to build fifty additional stalls.
President Julian S. Carr and Secretary

Ayer have certainly done a great deal of
well-directe- d work. This shows for itself
now. Interest in the fair is more general
than ever before.

The display of farm products'shows what a
very.fruitful year this has been. The greater
variety illustrates the increased diversifica-
tion of crops. Mr. Carr makes a tine show,
from his model farm, and there are other
exhibits of like character, which will be a
decided stimulus to the general run of
farmers.

The racing programme is certainly a good
one, the entries more numerous than ever,
and the horses a fine lot. In the gayer
features there is plenty to amuse. In the
city there is gayity, no less than four balls
being arranged for. There is on the fair
grounds the finest menagerie , ever seen in
the South. This is Wombwell's, which.is a
famous English one, started in 180., and
which come to the United States in March
last.

The menagerie had an exciting trip here.
It left Richmond Saturday night on a spe-

cial train of twenty-on- e cars. When near
Gaston an employe discovered that one of
the cages was broken, probably having been
struck by a passing train, and that a lion
and a lioness in the cage were about to es-

cape. The train was stopped and on the
instant the lioness sprang off, l'ursuit was
at once begun. Armed with revolvers and
pitchforks, the menagerie attaches and the
train hands followed the lioness. She was
found in a field eating a sheep she had just
killed. When the men came up she showed
fight. Pistols were fired all around her, and
she retreated, still holding the sheep in her
mouth. Three lion-tamer- s led the pursuit
with great daring. Several times the angry
lioness charged them, but was met .with
pitchforks. Several times it was thought
they would have to kill the
valuable and very handsome ani-

mal. Finallv one of the tamers lassoed
her, and she was drawn up to a stump. Her
head and feet were lassoed and she was tied
securely and then dragged back to the train
and her cage. It required an hour and a
half to make the recapture. Two of the
menagerie attackes were hurt, but, not
badly. Yesterday the cage was repaired and
made jstrong.

Dr. J. 1.. M. Curry is here. This afternoon
he met several prominent citizens in the
chapel at Shaw university, Wednesday
evening, "educational day," he will deliver
an address.

The Supreme court will to-morr- take
.up the appeal pocket from the Fifth dis-

trict. It is a light one.
At Democratic headquarter today the

followin-j- r appointments" for Senator Jarvif
were made: Wake county, October 2 th;
Moyock. Currituck county, October 3'th;
Shiiah, Camden county, 'ctober 31st; Tar-bor- o.

November 1st: Kinton. Nuvemoer
2nd in the day, and at night at Newbern:
Maysville, Jones county. November 3rd.

Wake Superior court began to-da- y.. The
most interesting case on the docket is that
in which Miss Cram of Canada brinrs suit
against jWilliam C. Cram, her alleged
hu-ban- d. and Mrs. Kittle Cram, ahas
Coe, his alleged wife, charging them
with living together unlawfully.

Two convicts from Vmikih county arrived
at the penitentiary to-da- y. J

State Chairman Pou says r ex-I- u ge
Spier Whitaker. about whom there has btn
so much talk recently: - often during this
campaign he has called on the State com-

mittee and has offered his advice, and in
every instance I have 'adopted his sugges-
tions and acted upontheiu. This shows my
opinion of him.''

The new car wheel works here make a
fine start. Gen. K F. Hoke says he never
saw any new enterprise make a more favor-
able beginning.

MESSENGER BUREAU. I
RAixion. Oct. 23. j

The weather bureau people weie very
obliging to-d-ay a to the quality of
weather ffiven the State fair, for it was
simply perfect. The result was the
largest attendance on record at an open-
ing day. The incoming trains were all
well filled with visitors. All who see the
fair agree in declaring the exhibition the
best ever made Indeed it deserves that
praise

HE MAKES FULL STATEMENT
AS TO THE ROBBERY.

He Conducts Officers to Where the
Stolen Property Is Hidden Tho

I'onch Is Found-- He Impli-
cates Morjjanlield Alone

Another Arrest to be
Made Morganfleld

Recognized hy a
Former Victim

Richmond, Va., Oct. 23 Capt. Hinde,
the Pinkerton detective, visited the Gov-

ernor's office this morning and got a re-

quisition for Morganfield, the Cincin
nati suspect. Detective Ilinde said:
"We have wrung from Searcey the ad-

mission that he was connected with the
robbery, and he left for the scene of the
hold-u- p last night in the custody of the
officers, lie will point out to-the- m the
place where the pouch has been con-

cealed by the bandits.'
Detective Ilinde said there was no

doubt of Searcey 'a connection with the
robbery.

Stafford Court Ilousn, Va., Oct. 23.

Sheriir Kennedy has gone to Cincin-
nati! armed with a requesition from
Charles A. Morganfield, under arrest
there, with a broken leg, and who is be-

lieved to have been engaged in the
Aquia creek train robbery.

It is now certain that there were not
more than three persons engaged in the
robbery and it is believed to be probable
that! there were not more than two.

After a tedious journey up hills and
down, through ravines and dreary roads,
the Searcey escort, upon reaching Staf-
ford Court House, proceeded to the resi-
dence of County Clerk Bryan, where
Searcey was conducted into the parlor.
Mr. i Pinkerton carried a heavy Win-
chester rifle on the trip and Searcey was.
heavily chained. Searcey waived ex-
amination, and the necessary papers
were made out turning the prisoner over
to the county authorities. lie will be
held here until the grand jury assem-
bles, the 3rd Wednesday in November.

Subsequent to these proceedings, the
part lett here in charge of Bgb Picker-to- n

for a trip over the route supposed to
have been taken by the robbers when
they left the train near Wide Water
station. Last night was, it is supposed,
spent at a farm house adjacent to the
scene of the robbery, and to-da- y, accord-
ing to the programme arranged, the
party will proceed through the woods in
the hope that they will be able to ex-

tract some further confession from
Searcey and thus locate eome of the sup-
posed buried treasure.

Cincinnati, Ohio, Oct. 23. Morgan-field'- s

condition has improved so much
that it is thought that he can now be re-

moved to Virginia for trial. It is said
that D. E. Watchell, postmaster at In-gom- ar,

Ohio, recognized Morganfield's
photograph as that of one of three men
who stopped and robbed him at Har-
per's Ferry last "January.

A one-legge- d man, who gives the
name cf Michael Shields, was arrested
at Middletown, Ohio, on suspicion and
brought here vesterday. He says that
he found Morganfield lying in a ditch
near St. Bernard with a broken leg and
took him to the home of a farmer named
Gieswan.

Calverton, Va, Oct. 23. Before be-

ing brought to Frederiekburg Charles
J. Searcey, the Aquia Creek train robber,
made a confession which was taken
down, put into type writing and is now
in the hands of the proper authorities.

There were but two men concerned in
the robbery, Morganfield and Searcey.
They had known each other before and
had talked of a scheme of that sort, but
Searcey for some time refused to go into
it. Thev finally met in Washington and
there agreed to rob a train, but fixed on
no particular one. From Washington
they came down to Fredericksburg and
hanging about there for two or three
days staved in the woods most of the
time, but coming into Fredericksburg
several times. On the afternoon of the
day of the robbery they walked over to
Brooks station from Fredericksburg and
there waited for the northbound train.
Thev got on the train at Brooks in the
darkness behind the tender, having
been hidden near the pickle factory under
a car. when the train stopped. They had
no particular reason for selecting Aquia
Creek as the spot for the robbery. Mor-ga- u

field blew" open the car door with
dvnamite, using, a half stick with fuse
and cap in the end. Morganfield also
entered the car, while Searcey stood out-
side and terrorized the train crew and
passengers. After the robbery they got
off the engine and struck northwest over
the count v road, going to Calverton
station, in Fauquier county, and then to
Midland and Balston ami on by the
Fauquier White Sulphur Spring, fol-

lowing the telephone line to Front Koyal.
Near Calverton they hid in the woods
some of the goods they had gotten from
the express car.

After being brought, here Searcey
agreed to go and show where the:-- e

things, consisting mostly of bonds and
bank drafts, were hidden. On Monday
he was taken from Fredericksburg, with
Mr. Robert Pinkerton of New York,
Sergeant C. W. Edrington of Fredericks-
burg, and Mr. W. Seymour White,
Commonwealth's attorney for Stafford
countv, over the route traveled by him
in trying to escape, to endeavor to locate
the spot where the bonds had been hid-
den Monday night the party spent
with ex-Sher- iff Hugh Adie of Stafford.
After breakfast, with Mr. Adie, the party
set out to find the place where Morgan-fiel-d

and Searcey divided the money and
hid the express pouch containing the
bonds and drafts. Up through the Staf-
ford roads they went by Stafford Store
on to Bristowsburg and to Calverton,
Searcey trying to remember the road he
and his pal traveled and the place he left
the road. From Calyerton the party
drove to Catletts and from there back
on the road to Stafford's Store,

that Hinde, Kennedy and Express Mes-
senger Crutchfield left the city at 2:20
o'clock p. m., for Cincinnati, armed with
a requisition for Morganfield.

Cincinnati, Oct, 23. This afternoon
Deputy Watchman Wright positively
identified C, A, Morganfield as the man
whom he saw with Searcey in Cumber-
land, Md, Messenger Murray wanted
first to hear the man's voice, as he said
he would never forget that voice. While
Murray remained out in the hall, others
got Morganfield to talking. Murray in-

sisted there was no doubt about it being
the voice that held him up, be afterwards
fully identified the prisoner,

aluminium"tested.
Naval Experts Find It Not So Adapt-

able For Mating Ships' Boats As
Claimed Much Information

in a Short Despatch.
Washington, Oct. 23. A cable re-

ceived by the Navy Department this
morning from Nagaski, Japan, indi-

cates what a great amount of informa-
tion can be transmitted at little cost. It
contained but two words, viz: "Chemul-
po, Carpenter," but Secretary Herbert
learned from it that Commodore Car-
penter, the commander-in-chie- f of the
Asiatic station, had hooted his flag on,
the cruiser Charleston, which had just?
joined the squadron, and that the vessel
was sailing from Nagaski this morning,
bound for Chemulpo, Korea, where he
will join the Baltimore and Concord,
leaving the Petrel at Nagaski. The
Monocacv is still at Tien Tsin.

The Navy Department has just com-- 1

pieteu a test ot aluminium as a material
for ship boats with the object of deter-
mining its adaptability to naval uses,
with results that demolish some of the
elaborate claims made for the new
metal. On account of;its comparatively
light weight its utility on board ship
would be almost inestimable if it were
not for the fact that it has been now
shown to be exceedingly susceptible to
the corrosive action of salt water. Two
sheets, a sixteenth of an inch, were im-
mersed for three months at the Norfolk
navy yard. One was stated to be
pure metal and the other was slightly
alloyed with nickel. The pure plate
was thickly covered with large barnacles
throughout its surface and was more or
le?s pitted by the action of saltwater.
The alloyed plate was encrusted with
smaller barnacles and was badly cor-
roded, being perforated and eaten away
over much of its exposed surface. This
plate was as injuriously affected as a
combination of iron and copper would
have been with the same exposure. The
claim that barnacles would not adhere
to the metal was not substantiated in the
smallest degree. In the opinion of naval
experts it will not be advisable to build
aluminium boats if they are intended to
remain any length of time in the water,
though it-- s use may be advantageous, on
account of the great gain in lightness,
for metal work expo.-e-d to sale water
only occasionally. The us? of alloyed
aluminium caunot be recommended near
salt water under any circumstance.

A REIGN OP 1 ERROR

In Kansas and Indian Territory,
Caused by the Numerous

Robberies.
Fort Smith, Ark., Oct. 23. Four nu n

robbed every store and the postoffice in
the vilbge of Watova, a station on the
Kansas and Arkansns Valley railroad.
A hold up at Tallala, six miles this side
of Watova, was anticipated, but did not
take place. A posse of United Stales
marshals left for Gibson, where they
will be joined by the Indian police and
others, when a concentrated effort will
be made to capture the robbers, who held
up the train last Saturday night. John
Vann, who held the horses of the rob-
bers Saturday night, was brought in
yesterday morning and is now in the
"United States jail. A reign of terror
prevails all along the line of the, Kansas
and Arkansas Valley road from Fort
Gibson to Coffeyville, Kans. Clerk3 and
merchants in all the towns go well
armed.

New York, Oct 23. President and
Mrs. Cleveland, who left Buzzard's Bay
this morning did not come through to
New York, but stopped off at Green-
wich, Conn.


